TC 75ex-NI Touch Computer Accessories for ATEX/IECEx Zone 2/22
Ordering information
Accessories for use in potentially explosive atmospheres
Illustration

Description

Order no.
ex

Battery for Touch Computer TC 75 -NI
Lithium-ion battery 3.7 V/4620 mAh

B7-A2Z0-0045

May only be changed outside the potentially explosive atmosphere!
Scan handle certified in combination with Touch Computer TC 7x series
- Simple assembly and disassembly without tools
- Camera and expansion interface remain usable
- Hand strap can remain on the device
- Holder for stylus
- Charging in base station with mounted scan handle possible

B7-A2Z0-0052

Must be changed only outside potentially explosive atmosphere!
Leather holster certified in combination with Touch Computer TC 7x series
- Holder for stylus
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B7-A2Z0-0057

TC 75ex-NI Touch Computer Accessories for ATEX/IECEx Zone 2/22
Ordering information
Accessories for use outside potentially explosive atmospheres
Illustration

Description

Order no.

4-slot battery charging station for Touch Computer TC 7x series
- Charging four batteries
- Charging display via LED

G7-A0Z0-0020

Further required (not included in the delivery)
- Power supply with DC connecting cable
- AC power cable
Base station for Touch Computer TC 7x series
- Charging the Touch Computer
- Charging a spare battery

G7-A0Z0-0022

Further required (not included in the delivery)
- Power supply with DC connecting cable
- AC power cable
- Micro USB cable for data synchronization
USB adapter cable for Touch Computer TC 7x series
- Charging the Touch Computer
- Data synchronization via USB

G7-A0Z0-0037

Further required (not included in the delivery)
- Power supply for USB adapter cable
- AC power cable
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Power supply with DC connecting cable
- for 4-slot battery charging station and base station
- Input voltage: AC 100 V to 240 V
- Output voltage: DC 12 V/4,16 A/50 W

G7-A0Z0-0023

Power supply for USB adapter cable
- Including DC connecting cable
- Input voltage: AC 100 V to 240 V
- Output voltage: DC 5 V/3 A/16 W

G7-A0Z0-0038

Micro USB cable for base station
- for data synchronization
- USB (A) to micro USB (B)

03-9919-0013

AC power cable suitable for power supply with DC connection cable
- US + Canada
- EU + APAC
- TAIWAN
Please purchase the required country-specific cables in the respective country!

G7-A0Z0-0024
G7-A0Z0-0026
G7-A0Z0-0027

AC power cable suitable for power supply for USB adapter cable
- US + Canada
- EU + APAC
Please purchase the required country-specific cables in the respective country!

G7-A0Z0-0032
G7-A0Z0-0034

03-0330-0942-11/2018-BAT-415932

